
IT company Nova Systems introducing four new initiatives 

Nova Systems will be meeting pot ential as well as existing clients at Transport Logistic 

for the third time this year Nova's trade fair stand offers clients an opportunity to 

assess the firm's latest offerings in the fields of training and innovation. 

The ltalian IT enterprise Nova Systems 
1s 1n the process of extending its physi
cal presence across Europe. lt has set 
up braoch offices in Spain and France 
recently and is also participating in the 
1ntemational Transport Logistic indus
try meeting in Munich - the third edi
tion in a row it has attended. 

Nova Systems said that the trade fair 
represents "a perfectplace to present our 
four latest innovations to the market/' 
a s  Ivano A,·esani, the head of the corpo
ration, told the /7] recently. 

Further e-commerce growth 
This year's Tramport Logistic i.s set to focus 
on mcre4sing e-commerce growth, digitali
smg logistics processes and the chal-

discover how the ìntegration of warehouse 
management systems with customs ware
housing operatlons work. 

Avesani pointed out that Nova Systems 
"is amongst the very frrst ICT companies 
in Europe to offer this innovation. We've 
seized the technological opportu nities 
arising from the regulative revolution that 
has been transformiog the customs seg
ment o,1er the last years to add new func
tions to our sofuvare soluti on.,, 

Specifically for the transport industry 
The WMS function is being integrated 
directly into the Customs Warehouse 
module of the BeOne Suite, the compa
ny's cloud solution. Another innovation 

enges faàng industry 4.0, especially 
1n relatioo to transport and Jogi.stics. 
-�ova S}rstems is innovative by voca
non lt's part of our nature to always
·BeOne' step ahead," Nova Systems'
presidentAvesani, who

be(1 ne

established the finn in
1981, reported

ThIS is why Nova 
System·s booth will be 
a rather interactive af- � 
fair this year, with vir- j 
tua) realicy givtng visi- � 
tors an opportunity to l
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sees the presentat1on of Nova's CRM

module, a product that the corporation 
bas conce1ved and designed specifically 
for the transport and logistics industry. 

A database at the heart of the matter

"The module makes our clients the very 
heart of our corporation," according to 
Avesani. "A data search function can b e  
carried out instantaneously, managed 
through a unique database." 

Beyond this the international trade 
fair in Munich will also present Nova 
Systems with an opportun1 ty to intro
duce the ICT company's NovAcademy 
to the market - a training centre that 
aims to enhance the overall slalls of 
staff members involved 10 using Nova 
Systems , BeOne solution.

Avesani summarises the service by  
underlining that "the NovAcademy of
fers classes throughout the year, with 
study programmes that are comprehen
sively innovative, thanks to our team of

experts and industl)' managers." 
And last but not Jeast, Nova will also 

present 'shippìng agency' at the trade fair, 
the BeOne Suite•s latest module for busi

nesses operating with cargo 
consignments, Avesani told 
the JT]. This makes BeOne 
directly relevant to players 
in the mantime transport 
segment and in ports. ah 

Nova Systems' stand 
A3 / 403 / 504 w1II not 
only see v1rtual actton. 
The fìrm is also pre

senting 1ts offerings at 
a cocktail I network1ng 
meeting on 5 June. 




